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CONTEST EXTENDED

ELMIRA COLLEGE
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The closing date ot the literari
contest is being perponed until April
19 ThLS glkes almost Three weeks
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Eltntra Girls Get Unanimous urra time to polish material alread)

SERIOUSLY IN CHAPEL
Tuesda, March 26, Prudent

DECISION OVER ALFRED DEBATERS

Luckey preknted a chapel talk whtch

Decision over Local Team in hand or to ger inspratton tor made th. general srudent body sir Alumnus Leads Meeting Allen Queen and Cronk Up-
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something new Spring vacation up and rake notice He chog as his

hold Negative at Alma Mater
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peared in our midst Wednesday publish the pieces receiving first plac
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TWO-PIANO RECITAL
FEATURED MODERNS

.rudents are wrtshed to ta,1 and oth

to-dap the cosr ot medicine care is

un. quall> distnbuted, the wealthy
class getting good senice and paying
tor it. and the poorer class tallin.

ba. k on patent and "quark" medi-ne ..r .ant of a square deal
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which thei had followed in the con

strucri. e work Re,erstng the order

The second conscructive speaker as it becomes a part of your spirit the Theologues who acted as bearers. time possesses bold and str,kmT har V to hr.t and second speakers Mr
for the negative Mr Cronk, at 1,1 experience Thu. .. should cul Ind rhose who gave Rowers and fur- monte. This number as disiinctl Queen denied the accuracy ot Rusrempted to reveal that a system of tivate having time alone with God nished cars
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My Transformation

ALUMNI NEWS

PUBUSHED WED..11 DURING THE SCHOOL Y EAR By THE STLDENTS OF THE COLLEGE

Consternation Meditations 1

I am the old church being trans
formed into a community center for

soon as he enters the buildlng the
srudents of Houghton College
and the townspeople I was bought

I 11 contess that the old church was

1934-35 STAR STAFF

about mp only disappointment

EDITORIAL STAFF

Ed:tor m Ch:ef
Asiocic,k Ed,tor

Puria Bates

Aimtmt \ews Ed:tw

Onen Hess

N m Editor Masda\ene Murphy
Mutic

Keith J Burr

1-:reydry Editor
Religious Ed:to.
Spons Ed:tm

Harriet Pinkne;

conceited m appearance but dedicat- I some. Christian atmosphere May a
and a small kitchen On the east One
.d ro the mmo, "Live nor unto rhy she remain a place where "poor boys
tne things which grieves me i
Lawrence nderson self alone " Now Me are engaged and girls ma> gcure an education of
that my steeple ts to be taken clown
Me-rin Queen

.hether that class or an>one so con '

ManaRe,

Malcolm Cronk Cirul,i,on A!n=ger

Beth Harmon

Marnag:ng Ed:to, Wilird G Sm,th Circuldtio. M,m=ge,

Janet Donle,

FACULTY STAFF
Fdculn Ad V:Sfr

ideals of the founder continue [o be

Rachel Dauson

4/umm STAR Commure Josephine Rickard. Whitney Shea, Zola Fancher, Mar) should do this and m dollars and
Ba:n Crystal Rork

knse Ne

Ent:ered as second class matier at the Post Off:ce, Houghton 3 3 under the

aG of October 3 1917, authonzed October 10 193: Subsmpion rate 51 00
fo- vear--including tiurr mues

I want to

New York Mills, N Y

can help educate, Re can

and alas It ts up to us, the alumni
ememher *,har is said here but i it

"If you were avil and knew courtesy," said Shake-

-

Her Appreciation

speare's Helena, "you would not do me thus much inJur, -

New Year's Eve-or perhaps even Sundav night-, Re re-

Tr Sell Jer to some on, and bui
nothir share m her iourself You

-

(Con:in.ed 1:Tom PdEe On.)

Dear Alumni,

will neper forget In preparing -

Oni .ho has so thorought> n

message tor ani occasion it is a vi
tai factor rhar . e medicare first to

a greer ntent until it becomes a parr
of w trin God .111 cau,i it to r.

.ill ne,er forg.t har ,ou did here ed

n an effort to repa, our debt to
Human nature ts an odd element. We sit up late on Alma Mater \\ hen ou can, boo„

HC

w hat 1.e learn from His Word .e

-skid to do hir bit but I lia„ .ait

Let'i make material contribution

ore

BIBLE LECTURE

to see our responsibility and carr> on joud the Alumm Ni„s Dublished ir
You w ill probabh nor read nor long 1-h. Stai ought nor to haie to be

Editorial

be ready for use bef

Commencement

help to advocate, w e can help to, Helen Stark Expresses

follow the plan The good teachers,
med and true, who struggled here

have done much more than we, alas

1

For the students, I am a social

center for an> gathering For the
Iealized, then Houghton College will
dure We have had some great bat just,f> her existence and fulfill her communtty, I am a place to hold
public meetings I am to be used
iici m that war We have come [o nission to thi world
for a meering place of organized
appreciati that there .as something
Always, a Houghton booster,
acmities
such as Scouts, WCT U
acquired m Houghton not fou nd In
Hazil Sartwell '27
Farm Bureau, and Missionar> work
books It is natural and proper MI
457 N/lam Street ,

ceited and so dedicated can long en

BUSINESS STAFF
Bunness

floors put in, interior decorating done
Houghton College brought forth up- I shall alwa> s thank God for side
hghts placed around the walls
on this nation a graduating class, Houghton-her 11:als, and whole arge
fireplace on the south side

Lo-ratne
Brownell 4 mstmt Sport, Ed.tor Loyal
Henry
IL'htte In the great bartle of life, resting undir Christian inlluences " As the
Dens & Con Editor
Baker

Edw.

Fed,i Ed,tor

bi the college and K iS changing me

Four wears and several months ago I Houghton .hen I first „ent there considerably I am having new

turn ro be a m.mge for others

As man, ot you know * hau "4 poung person can keep clean
recentli returnid h. m att.r ou , ith thi help of th. Word You

three i ear's sta) in S erra Leon an't culti,ate holine.,. trut boliness
t.t Atr,ia \· e had quite an 41 „m, trom th, „ord ot God Y ci.

surrect our liguratipe halos, polish them up, and solemnli an do amihing pou „ant to if +ou umn chapter among oursdpe; our muit learn how to IM for God. if
there In addition to Prtie and in, pour life 15 consecrated, it will grow
to bad]> enough,
promise ourselves never again to talk "with malicious intent"
about our fellow toilers.

.' ant

Man; a mickie make, i muckl,

So let's go for Houghton

whisper. "Sa), did vou kno,4-bzzzz-and the, sa,-bzzzz

. . . and so on ad mfinitum Whereupon. all agog, e mus
ter our f8rces: "Yes, and did you kno that . bziz
and they're almost sure that

bzzzzz . "

Hazel Sarn,ell, Busv Teacher
Sends Alumni Briefs

,.ifc, Ma> Lod Sprague. Aim Tim st,mulating talk u as brou:hr
.ar Hampe M, Millen ind loni to a close %,ith a praier thar thost

Driscal

w ho had been defeated tn their h,'L.

For th thr,l ,(ir. that „e „,re might be abundand, helped b. Iii.1in Africa Price had charge of "The Master

Clarke Memorial Bible Training The inthusiastic groups u ho
School" that was located ar our sta awaired the opportunm to greer and
in the public schools ha,- b.en qu,te
ordman and uneentful Howewr tion It also fell to our lot to sup thank Mr Harrison wer. proof that
. ervise most of the ekangelisric work this man made friends in Just thar,
It Qems to mi that eigh, iiar.

Back go our halos into the attic Our weli- rounded re- .Inc. ou haw requested a letter 1
solutions are suddenly deflated, and w e settle do n to the

of the time b, George Sprague and tor, "

Hugh Thomas )O his
,

We keep our secret oaths for a da, -or an hour Tnen
--presto, changes' Someone sidles up and begins a furtipe

self, Houghron was represented part .troncer and iou'll hit a 11 fe of i ic

.hall tell iou wha[ I am domg

This 1. m, hrst pear in Ne.

in the North.rn District on the field brief visit

Some of our most inte„sting exper.
lences came in connection with thic

ALFRED DEBATE

ecstasy of an epening's gossip. while our neighbors glare. and ) ark Malls a surburb of UNCa
, end of the .ork \Ve reill resem
,,j
the ears of the subJect of our conpersation begin to burn There art about 225 pupils m the,·ie
. g%ps,is mori than Houghton
high school. about 80 ; of whom
violently

rou

iCon•:nued h.,n Page

One)

art Polish Even minute of the da,

Alumni .1,in on Frida, aftimoon sent our b, thi gokernmint, and

t.r.nc. #th French II students Be

.ils bed, ind bedding clothing and plan warranted the "leap m the
so forth Mi Fridais and Mondau dark ' from hosplialization Air

Yes, human nature's funny . . and, by the May, did t. full I t.ach seun classes, .ar>in- HL ser forth in our r.modeled Ford „hich can be flagrant!) morepresent
truck Ou. lugea<. cinsist.d ot our ed Alr Allen reiterated that the
m size from eight to nearl) fort.
hear----?
The .ighth ptriod i. .pent In con cible ch·irs d,she, cooking uten affirmati,e had nor shown how their

Hokum Quire

TWO-PIANO RECITAL std,>nection
there t.with
plent,
to do tn con it .,emed. „„ so often sptnt ir Cronk m summing up the case pomt
auembl> programs
*Con.:r.,ed 1.Om page

Inel

Th. /4 m, Suitc b) Debuss> pre

R e tear our wool to be ready to sented a .er> impressionistic group tn

delays-where's .cntrast wih the former ones The

leave at 800

khool paper, Frinch Club etc How
glad I am to ha.e had some ixper

enci along similar lines, back in mi

Burrv he rolls (figure of speech) unbual harmonte. m hi. .ork arc college da> s

Sinke graduation rrom Houghton
seating characteristic of Debuss; and mark .i ha.e taken ad.ancid work at Mc
up over the hill at 8 15
faciliaes just slighth crowded necex I im as a ,en progrest e and indjud Gl' and Columbia wh,ri I hop, te
sitating some doublmg up-ho. p Ull .Itc .riter
Oh. Jus' ask Bob Luckey

any Lili th. pre. iding gr,iup t ir

wav Gtbbins-(he sat m the back fifth, comprised of the Moth.r

Goose

seat this mp)-as Re Here saying Ju: c b, RaL-' i, as un mod,rn

Mr Gbbms took a deep breath and Rumo Danse Andalousque. b,
the sides of the bus bulged out
Iniantc t. a spirited and lively com
'tis on dis here mp that a certair position of the modern school Thi.
young gentleman surnamed Vogel ser, hmngh closed the program
given name Layton, gets a ne. cog Miss Murphi and Prof.wor Cron

nomen-"WraggIe"

non, ind hingid the entire debate

Ir so happened thar Dr and Mrs on thi follou ing questions

i i-Millen ..re abl. ro iccompan, us 1 Haw the affirmatie shon tha

4, n on rl,t se .eik end .upervicion Stirt Ho.pitalization would nor be
trips Thev ministered to the phi enru,.1, to freer the present needv

wmplet, Im Ma.ter's digree soon '1-al nced of the peop|, while .e 2 Ha„ rhek shown that m spite
cor th. pa.r five summer. I ha,t cor
re -ttd American Histor> Regents pa
per, 11 ther. are an, Houghtonite.

of the dismal f.dure of State medi

hecked up on rhe work of our A

frican men at tbese gtations and g, an. n other countries, it would mic" 4,t .id and wicouragement *,-e" d In our countr)7

3 Have rhiv e,plained Jus[

in Alham during Jul> I should br Shortly befor. Itaung Afri.a r
elad to get in touch wlth them
Here are just a few brief.

. Laura Steese is doing librar, ,.ork

(pro©unoed ac'· Lied an unusual and wr, Anc en

p.ck,ng and unpacking but the s,eel cd our that the affirmame list of
end. .pent in :10.. cont,cr u ith the .. d. ..,u'd all be met b, hospiraliza

name people w.r, delightful

m 4[ban, She is sery enthusiastic

out to dinner. some nearly alike w as the most striking

are taken to the local 'eats" toint rhing about the 4 hole concert Put

The aliirmati, i contended that 1,

I tar bet[.r to issue pre,entati,e

about ht. ork She usuath cor Our tam. was britf but our fel

medicine than to undertake a cure
p fte- a disease has been contracted

Ethel Kingsburp '27 was rnarried ,-ra.1018 indeed It was ours to wit- TI,e; diek on the point that peo

list summer to Mr Carl Stoughton ne ' the ansher. to pra,irs that hid
. ho is engaged in business in Al bien i.cending for Fears in behalf of

tine into the composities feeling and ,
the rest go out to private homes
do we like doctors we cross the 'plendid Interpretation, the soloists '1>
tape at 1 30 and start for East Ro- quickls *on the admiration and en , rather,ne

„rricular indifiduals

pie m general are not receiving ade
quate medical care and that there

' fore

something
Jennings Vau:hn '27 1 It wavt u, a thrill to go aboard edy the
situationmust be done to rem

nine in Richfield Spring where he .1 c s s Ati,0 when che armed m $ At the close of the debate, profes

chester sing our Bach motet for thusiasm of their audence
the rst ttme. in commemorat,on of The program was composed elmo..

'husband has a poultry farm

the 150th-oh, sklp it! .anyway ,ntirel, of modern numbers and
tt W SS a great concert how do vot therefore was felt b, some to lack

Point .hile the Bernhofts are near for our field-Mr and Mrs Cherie- ' negar,ve

like' Oh, I like it

we remove

zontrast

ourelves to the Baptist Temple at Much credit is due Miss Murph)

h,

,0 TleorOUSip9

the Africin work, r. md missionarie
were m attendance

( (wah-guil)
and so we reach semble effect Perhaps the fact that
rects Regentf papers in the summer |0„hip #Ith on, angthir „as most
Akron and sing to a lovely, loveh the touch of the n, o planists i a so
audience

.

Ae o.em kelming majorit, of the
Institute held at Ka Mabat at whicn
, medical profession oppose the plan
, 1. Bur prn,leg. [o 172 present at an

Freetown harbor for among her pas-, sor Stanley Wright announced the
Corinne Cole Is still at Stoni sengers wre se,en reinforcement' : JudgeF' decision unammously for the
Carter and son, Donald, Miss Hazel At the
Mae Collins '32 is worklng in Ro- Carter and Dr and Mrs McMiller' and m thebeginning of the debati
interval. m which the

b; at Tomkins Co,e

-.A tketr 9 .e new daughter. Lind, 1 Judges' decision Here pending, a
ed of rhe ham-we might call i. one of the best musical presentation« G
rohn ..wral daps while we waited for I Baui. Bush and Peterson rendered
ladvs Taylor '27 and Floren.e rl,e hoit that #as to bring us to A i two special song numbe
Rochester
and Professor Cronk for this fine re
are served a snick.
lunch where Prof Bain is enamor -tra 1 hich will be remembered as

hamorous (oh, all right. now Oscar-

of d e >ear

doesn't mous mean full of pie)

-

chester

Ruth Lucke, teaches at Whites Joan Thev were with us in Free girls' trio composed of the Misse•

boro a diage near Unca
Park '34 are tn Utica

HC

-

merica Both our ocean voyages .rr I Genevieve ' and

As I return to Houghton from delightful The sea w as compara- I er "

and so we go into an endurance con Happy are those who don't Nme to tune, I note many changes tively calm and He managed to keep The debaters

test. enJoyme ourselves unmensely as want the things that they can but I always appreciate the heart> calm inside

we sing almost a full concert-ir not get

double quick time

and so, Into

sn amd o

were entertained bv

the local
and manager
creetings of the faculty who try to We anticipate meeting some of, arr the
closeteams,
of thecoach
debate

make a!1 the children feel right at ou in our deputation work amom Lome The greatest improvement, tl.e churches while we are at home new Std. appears

the bus, after meeting the youngnight,
peoeverybody
-4 snores and signs g I believe ts the new tabernacle but in rhe meantime .e shall look I

pie

rs "Sweer

"Beautiful Dream

hur-h . Irch inspires one to worship eagerly for nen from you as each

In His service,

Helen Davison Stark '25
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main Interest, and activities have

GLIMPSES

El

been in the field of music She has

'Attitude' Topic of

been soloist in the A Cappella Choir
S

1r

:e

m Evangelical Student

informal Mission Talk TRI //IRILf)

throughout the four .easons of its

Presenting Magdalene Murphy
Magdalene Murph> and the Re existence, has sung with the Madri

mlia,EFLiJAZU/1 WIVJ

publican Party were both born m Rtgals and with the Oratorical Society *'illard Smith snatched a few
She wa, Music Editor of the

minutes trom the print shop to bring --lfrf
pon, Wisconsin akhougn there was
no particular connection The GOP in 1933 and has b.en a member of a mis.ionary message at the Students
Buitlde

elephant, howber, was well along in the Music Club Miss Hawn was pra>er meertng las[ Tuesda> even

le

S

le

n

/I
le

Id
d
d

topic was "A close range
viars before Miss Murphp added to last
graduated
from Houghton College mg
year wth a Bachelor of Science view of my part m Missions

, P K she spent her early life m she is back again this >ear to ob- quarter composed ot Magdalene
Dakota, Iowa, Canada, Ireland, Pen rain her Bachelor of Arts degree Murphi, Beth Harmon, Ivone
ns; 1„ima and a few other states She from the same institution is conclu \L right, and Frances Hocchkiss, who

hnallv settled down in Johnson City me enough proof of her interest and gr,g "1 W'111 Follow Jesus '
Willard made hs talk an mform
N Y u h.re she attended higi esteem for Houghton

debate music. and literarv, as well

-

0

man knowledge--whether in natural

which the subsequent growrh of hu

Did you know that one of last science. ethics, political economy, or

pear's four best sellers-"Good-bye elsewhere-has had to discount This

int.mal teeling in an outward acr

Atlantx

Mc'nthl, what Christ did teach From Pilate

hles tor April, 1934 The author down, the verdict has e. er been,

James Hilton, seems almost predes- find no fault in Him " Not a .el

write "Good-b>e, Mr fish impulse, ir an Impure thought
Chips" since his father was head or a false philosophy has even been
ma,ter m an Englah public .chool found He was the PerfectRomanes
Man
I e an
ass.rted
rhat one and Jame> „s be,ore rweny the
NatiVe ChriStial'S .edspon.,bilitv.
re maann,7
opn mmded

--H

C

-

Mrs. Tullar Tells of

Thts atritude results In defintte ac tmed to
tion

nder the heading of personil re

rv ti e, tnt a , Cnn missionar>

the Black and White Band of 1931
Boulder

1

biography of Christ of any doctrme

, short nopel or long storp-as you as strong as the positive one from

StaT

Union. A Cappella Choir, Madricals
String Quarter. College Orbhestr,
e

REVIEW OF

"Good-bye, Mr Chips"

should her. express its appre to him, the central part of ChrisculatIon Since coming to Houghton ciation for Miss Hawn s cooperation tianity seemed to be found m one . preter-ts m the
m contributing music arucles ro its attitude Artitude he dehned as the
hai at odd times when out of cir 1

has betn a member of the Forenst

w are rhat I have eer seen it men-

It is quiti appropriate th at the al one and began by declaring that Mr Chips"-is m our librar) This negative argument is really almo. r

school and where she still hangs her

as >cholastic circles Specificalh. she

One of the s[rongest pieces of obJective evidence m favor of Chris
ttanity Ls not sumciently entorced by
the apologists Indeed, I am nor ationed It Is the absence from the

born there on Jan 11. 1915 Being degree in Music, but the fact thaa His message was preceded b> a

she has had man) trons in many
fires, having taken an active part In columns, for the past hve >ears

e

Variorum

His

the renown of the town by bemg

Chrst the Perfect Man

Sta ff St,rr Stiff and Owl. A Ithouzl handcapped by having - . u , 1, th r 'ult ot a born again

Clul, Besidts th-st r,Le bas wor .' tal. trom the chapel floor because % .cn In dir i proportion as .e
tile women'« Tennt, Stngle• Cham O. r'. e choir „*rs on tne platform '.; God u e gro„ spiritually Ab ,.e

aut].or ok a no:-while be was sail

Nuggets

an undergraduate at Chr st's College
Cambridge

Mr Chipp ng ..me to Brookfield
grammar school in 1870 as an in

4 great longing to be holv :s holt

ne: itself and aspiration here chang-

to acquisition God saps. "Blesspionship and has been S;c„! Chair rs Tullar brought a very hne mis- 11' on, mu.r keep open minded m struitor Ar ments c.0 h. had e.
A
the; that hunger and thirst
an=Linons to become read mast.r and
man of Gaonadeo Hawne del, ed 'onar> talk in Fr day's chapel Mrs his artitude to the call of God
alter righteousness tor rhev shall be
e are

n

U

S

J

i
%

bufficienrl, into hir past, the inter
ue# de,elopd into an hour of rem
intscenci and much btmoaning the

tact that a delightful four wars a

Houghton must end 50 soon
Pr.senting \ era Hall

. hic; spent sewn years on the sions and be workers with H,m
a lzrd closet

: ith a plea tor

Reman, 12 formed rhe background Christians to trust God and work
r r her address For her particular .rh Him to emplo th.ir bes[ et
sh. ch„e the hrst

\ ira Hall . 8 born into th. met hipter

'2rh da, ot April 1914 Sh. un

\/

1.1-1 tri Nigeria

r It

ropoli. of Appliton 1 1 on th
r

Lll-r wa in·rodu-ed by Miss Rick . n. hiuid a'.0 have 1 Christ o N ob,; .d, 1.onored. and lo el Be
1. 16 1 -..arned minsionar>-one 0-ip.ss oned -lititude toward ms r# long he found thar he ,•,ould

erse m the forts for die, ha, e in Christ some

thIng [o offer others something .1[1-

Peoole are w:lling, she said. to pre

wit.h to tou.h cheir hearts

.nt thur bodies to man, causes As

coub[.31& Hint to gradi khool some -in txamoie she cited [Le race be

---HO

-

ELMIRA DEBATE

rier be more thin plain 41,

hlled"

Men should deelop those virtues

tune for which they will be re

Chip• " Into the monoton, ot ..hool m
varded m erernin, and we should

and torr> eight loe brought a mag

ic :nterlude In Kathie a 10..1, new
.emanot the n.ne[ t. ' 43 his .,te
,ne brought a

"

eek as friends on earrh those. horn

.e hope to haie triends in headen
Thomas H Nelson

warm and mia

mit.n of sunlight into his days His

A Story

„hot. pr.onalitv burst torth and

hi. one talt.nr-a ..nE of hu Sentor: doubts are rather against

mor-fairly blossomed Suddenk h. the unlier.altiv or the gospel trom
pact becau., sh, admits that she at ,eer Seagrat, e and Bible in Florida
r, ndtd Barkir High School betort poth car.:er. traeling at an enor
became the belored 'Mr Chips" rhe e„dent tact thar not all race.
,oming to Houditon 41 Barker mou. rate of speed Suddenly the soctalized medicine would be dem ,. hose Jokes were ro be erpeaed and indi; iduals are capable of the
beside. .rud,ingshi plaped basket cir drnen hi Bible crashed The mental to the public because it .oul. i One terrible day in 1898 .tte and same tulness of religiou. Nperience
ICI-:t nued hom Page One)

all and . as iditor of the school ,,r „as an instint wreck and the re lesrro, thi , val personal relationship child both died Aiter his bereae

t

r,

People tell us rhat apparentl Chrlst-

pipir In 1931 she arrijed ar mitn. of Bible .ere w,delv .citterect ,between physician and patient Te ment "Chips >uddenly became old tanin .irh its high moral standards

Houchron ilong w irh Lorrame No doubt the
established wil' 1 ukstantiati his theork he quoted Dr But Kathie'. glo.ing )parit lett ' and e,en higher religious erperienct,
Brounill Th. mo things which b, r.m.mb.r.d but it .a. , ter ] ed!,elm Se.Ind'v, It would tend mellowness upon him, a Lindne>. to- is onI. tor those nations and mdivid
h„, mad. hir tamou. .hil. h.n r,ble loss of tnerev and life
o mchan:7. the medical profegion ward mireant oungsters a gentle uals who ha,e reached the highest
record

g-, h.r good nature and basketball How much more valu,ble would by puttlng emphasis on the number eccentrlcit)
standards of- culture and that ir a
although thest ir, nor her onh ac tr be if the sam. enerv were to be Of cases treated rather than resulte One dap tn his sirrierh wear Ra| simple profanation of the sacred to

wmplishmints She bas bitn Class expended m the service of Christ i c brained Further. it would :nduce .ton, a ne. headma.ter .ho aim gl.c tr ro the mage and barbartans
Captain
throughout hir four pear. 4 Christian should present his bod, 1 normalm, and he hould be going re ed ro make Brookheld a thoroughlp I answer this objection by a beau
ind Gold Captain for two She has
11.0 been a membr of the

, iurw sacrifire to Christ, but so

Boidd. T

ercesvve mirospection on part of up-to-date school" adused him to re ttful Esthon,an mth Ar the end

.ften it „ harder to live for Christ patient to see zf hi realk needed sign as antique and inefEctent and of tile creation God went down to

Staff Student Council, Erpression rt,an tr is to die for Him Mrs medi.al attention Normal functions <lien ro rong pronunciations of the earth to look at all his wondrou«

•nd Latin Clubs Haung called in Tult.r thn rold of nir".s r.ho gave

Ptrt 5 advic, h.r statement ro rhe i,D il! theF had to arrtnd church and

hould bewme to hun signs of ab- -Clcero" and "vicissm" But popu handmork. he Hent accompanied b,
do-tor incesvnth Ther.fore lar *mpath) forced Ralston to re the hea.eniv hosts of angels and

m Houghron .1. ' I h£, It How

pri #as beaten to death for ittend

an Irtensike sistem would be im left tor creener fields

Pri.intlng Alma Whitt

61, inheritance riken an, from h,rn

re an eight minor. mreral glper, he retired after torn two war. 0, au. re.elarion ot God's glon. bur

pris, on rhi matter „t apprtarion kerom. Christians 072 littli native l Mr Cronk, concluded that such ra,n him until the ambitious master

F

archan,els and with the sound of

trumper, and harps 411 creatures

d" # ou hke tr" ' Oh, I hie ti " inp sernces and her brother who had practical for the present need Dur In 1913 ",Lir Chip.' agea .ixty- were full of admirinon at ellis untOn Nos 1 0 1913 thi to n of Frr the .,me re,son To rhese Deo

r - rl, pr. paration ot th. r.buttal.

teaching the hoks ot Brookheld to nor all were able to catch irs full

I),1„ an V k ,;15 homr,d b thi r,le the W'ord be.nines meet be-lusr he Rtring quarter plaed a number board at the edge ot the campus with me,n,ne The fishes m the garer
I 1,15 re[,urtal Mr Allen ristress an old retain.r ot rhe school He had their eir. under tbe surface the.
irrniI ot Aima \\ bit. .ho r, thi. -f rheir sacrifices
dip continues to call ir her home Mrc Tuu!.r close,-1 bv cratin, tha. ed the nece»in ot competition. th minaged ro keep In touch .irh the heirci norhin, rbe; lust g·lzed anct

town Sh. attended high school se 44 never mad- i sacri*ce fo- I alla.; ot thinking that socializattor, .hool b In, iting the bm. and m m.oed The bee. m the woods heird

d,trt trom „111.11 she emrged a Sal 'Le I n.d Of cource .4, micrht Er 'would remoke the proht motiI. anct .cructor. to tea wit:.th.d that ht, ac the ur,roir in the air accompanvIng
the di.me descent ind the retainu,irorian. hating 1150 i.in editor of Inrrec; to on the nert missionarv trir nlke -1 sent.. morne dominate Af- me lite was hnished

tl e school pap. r H. r career at f the children cannot 1,-compan, ter all it ouldn'r be su.h a Ion/ Bur the war a,er, interposed and ed Ir ,n memon ind thep ,!ga,q
H,ughron. beside> ha

Corists)_nti,

Lem

1 [ep to so.taltzatlon. no more [har

1 *,orried headmaster Legged him re tr. ro ,mitare it .henever the wind

good scholastic standmg, has been 14 conrtuded "Hts orir, „ qum remoung of education from the return and bolster the spirit ot the - a..kina thrm from thetr .lumbe1

.hieth literan and linguistic She - "nr ind 'T im [*r,u,Red 4,1, H• 2 'int to public Khools

sihool This min . death brough. The birds and the immals on eartb

„ 1 1 member of the no notoriou. ' 164 t. keen that whirh T h,v- | P tr Cronk in his rebuttal charged Chips to be headmasrer "for dura heard the <Ing,n= of rhe beavenl,
S,.tien A of 1931 and tuihiled

nrn rn

„red unto Him afairr,r tha· 1 the afFirmatiu with indehnitenes< tion," since he retused an appoint hosts an,1 tried to rewn in memon

tj etr Lipecrations b, .inning in the 4. '"

and impracicality But Miss Z'an ment being 1. he said, but a "war and to produce as much ot ir as tbe,

1 it.ran Contest She has been dLS

tincrli clubb>, having been a member

1, r(hee lyxr,3:on,, stti'inSgc,ueicse

GRAMMAR9

1 Duesen came to the iloor and .ith r time Ruke ' Dap after dav he sadl could the lions roartne .ildk m the
marked degree ot uvacit; declared read out the list of Brookheld 'old night and the nightmgale singing

that t. \.as not th.r purpos. to L. bois" who had died in action One s. eetiv In springtime

f-Ia, rou been careful of them °1.t the detatlb ot the plan. that se da, he .tarted the assembly bp read- Onk man had full, understood

Clubs, and "some other one " Miss grammar mistakes of p our'n latel, 7 curlty was better than competinon Ing our rhe name of a former Ger 91"r God said and what the ancels

White told reporters that she #a. You know us freshman has been ha, and chat it might be good thing fo. man professor who had fallen on the .ariz becau* God had spoken to

dt.appointed because she could not ing a betrer English campaign and a few of

attend a larger institution, but the Re ts catching der,bod, up on their

us to look within and exa- "inemp" .ide of the trent lines

min. our,elus Sh. continued that I

Chips" great opportunity came

facr rhar she returned each year ts mistakes Whh there ain'r naer the day of countlng doctors ts gone one mght when, as he ,as taking
a concluslve testimon,al of her m been an)thing hke it, and \4. 1. and those hft; rn,Ilion people ould his lower fourth in Larin, the air
creastng apprecution for Houghton proud of our eiforts
have been glad to get medical at. raid warning sounded and bombs be
Rumor. of sorne secret sorrog m Them upperclassmans, the th,nk rention without tile .herished person, gan to fall 'IX'hile rhe whme and
Miss White's life ere dehnitely ve i. getrinc biz ideas in our heads al control

.piked

crash of German bombs sounded a

him is a friend soeik with hic

friends so he knew the .,11 of God

and could |I. e up to tt
Tultus Richter m

T be Mt,v,one•, Rei xen of the
Wolld
-

MC

-

I but the, don r know nothing abour Durine th£ su.pense ot wa*xing bout rhe building, Chips contlnued A great command of language

the advance m grammar rhar us for the descisions of the Judges who teaching Czsar pointlng our a pas
, re Mr Anderson of Wellsville sage concernmg the German merhoct Bnables one to keep still
Georgiana Han, better known tr freshmans is making

Prisenting Eileen Hawn

her public a. Eileen, was born in

Middleport. N Y on Dec 27.1913
An interview of last

year

gave the

clare as 1914, but Miss Hawn says
she is a year older this

year,

which

makes the date 1913 Her high
school career was cut short at the end
of three Fears b) Iler graduation

We'd like to make the Houghtor Mr Hening of Belmont and Miss of attack So "Chips" became a le

College campus void of d/l grammati hodge of Filmore. the srring quart gend

m Mrs n ickerr's front parlor enter-

cal errors Why doesn't some o et was heard Then Miss Rickard When Noember 11, 1918 came raming a .mall bov mho had been

youe uppercla.smans help us? announced three votes for the guests hc again resigned and spent his last sent to him as a Joke The boy

Won t vou cooperate a littlev
-

MC

-

BE A CANDLE

frer the debate the Inn becam fifteen >.ars in deep tranquilitv ne. er forgot the kindness of the wry
th. destination of the usitors escort broken only by the.,sits ot the "old aged man His "Good-b, e. Mr
Chips," was that of all the thousands
ed b, our own squad. when all feel bops "

,-1 of strangeness pantshed over iCI The final episode as enacted one of Brookfield bovs whom "Chips,
dav in 1933 when "Mr Chips" sa· dung, acclaimed as his children

Since corning to Houghton her if you cannot be a lig'»,thouse crearn and antics-ala Boon

Page Fe=
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Food

To the one who thmks he has no Frida), March 15, the chapel ser

The pastor's theme for the even need for Christ, the Master, "Woi ice Bas led 4 Miss Rickard .One

mg was on an mformal subject, "A unto thee," but to those who come week ago toda): she began," I stood

C--6 .er

for

Thouaht

1

1

might be if it were not for Christ'. A person may have everything the r WHAT'S THE IDEA"
atonement for sin, and the power of world can offer and still be unhappy
God in human life

1

Belie, er's Dependence on the Hol, to Hun He promisls rest The only at the bedside of a oman who was

Ghost" RA Pirr made some of th. secret is in Christ Jesus, m lowlmess, dying unsawd It was my dut>, ir
follc»,ing statements "Jesus promis and m the nght attitude There tz the hiteen minutes that were mine
ed the Spirit of Truth not onlv tr therefore no reason tor being dis to try to lead that woman to Christ
I did the best that I could, I belne

take His place among His disciple< barished

and to do all He had done, but to
do much more for them He %,as to

'guide them into all truth ' The Hok

--HI--

Evolutionary Theory
Topic of Addresq

Spirm .as a di, ine appointment

Spring has come (From 15 ReeL's H eather, ,ou ma, assume [har this T lere ts nothtng more definite rhar,
bratemen. r : jo' e s itself ) But, an> wa>, neverrheless and anyho-

-pnni ke, er , :he order ot rhe da, It has especiall, aificted

2 certai third floor resident of the girl , dorm, ( who .as .peaking
o; prospect.; e,essons on the organ, lest anyone mixonstrue) ") ou know,"

she remarked, "I've got enough to learn, without bothering with my feet
i'sk, Clissie
hrst thing"

with the help of the Lord No. I
am gl,en htken minutes to talk to

a group ot college students and I
pray that this will be with th, help
of the Lord

+ It there #trt a topli chosen for

thar the church is under the leader

ship of thi Holi Ghost n'hat un Thursda>, March 21, marked ano this talk, I .u-nose that 'What's the

derstanding she has got through the ther hne chapel talk, put on rhis clint, Idea' 15 the most fitting, for I would
Spirit Through no one else can b) Miss Rork of the Biological de arouse >our interest and spirit to ac
we come into a knou ledge of the partment It concerned itself chief complish the Lord's work
1> ...th e.olution and evidences for ' Ive know that . are med 4

things of God The mmum of the

is of supreme impor nd against
such a theor> The me the revealed truth of the Word of
Ar rte Szn·or part>, t'other night, it fell to Professor Shea to round up unce
Hol> Gr
d used .as the tracing of differ God, tliat is the hrs[ idea Also the
to a believer " "How do sin
'Ost

the co lege garter, .hich had, somehow, disappeared for the purpose of
practic, Re suppo·e Out be Rent on the porch of Miss Fancher's house
an.1 s oured ' Come, quartet' Come quarter'' Immediately he returned

escorting-Miss Shardon "This is all I could hnd," he said "Will it dov"

Mr Atbert Moje; is an .ndt, idual ,.ho insists UJon being differ.nt
Coming face to face with the fact that he must ha,e the measles-Jus
ilke e,eryon. else-he proceeded ro ha,e them, not once, but twice-and
al in tiie same week

Of such stuff are great men made

ner grier e the Hol> Spiritv Thev ent archaeological discokeries in rela idea is that the wages of.in is death,

grie,t Him b, rejecting what light
I bring. to d em How may Chris

nans gre the Hol, Spirirv Muci,
ir th .,rri uai " Quoi n3 Ephe
uns 4 29 31 Rn Pirt said, 'It

tion to the gradual development of but the gitt of God is eternal life

min t rom his original posmon, be Again, Ne hai i fellowship one with

rorc the dawn of histor) to the pre another and with Our Father which
s.nt r me

is in heaken

1 hi tacts brought uu[ %,ire those "And, as a consequence, It ts our

that would be used tn ang a.erage duty to propagate the faith Paul
i .u don'r measure up to such light
unnersit, In pre,enting 50-called I prayed that the Word of God might
i ou'll make no more progress If
d volurlon Miss Rork retirred to one run swiftb, the Acts are tull ot the
ou don r listen ro the Spirit you
book in particular, Tb, C<t 4ga„,st tdia thar the saints must propagat,
gritu Him '

According to tile other fello;.s. "Mac' Cronk .ent over big on the debate
trip (Especiall> was this true at Keula) ln)way, our old friend, Per

E ionition b; Barn O'Tool. Mis the taith 01 God So the responsibi
Rork quotir a tormer teachir ot her ,!14 1. handed :own to us that .e

March 24

as saring that "C)'Toole got n„ rel might carr) on thi Gospel o f God

miac Male I loudli i.oquent, and claimed he u as going to spread head Atter the singing of the anthem gion betor. h. got hi. science Sh. | It is up to us to be prepared tor use
Ines all orer weral local papers "Cronk, Houghton Del,ater, Rases "M> Soul Waireth," by the choir also said that Mr O'Toole. book b) thi Lord and now is the time tor
Blood Pressure o.
r

Co-eds 20 Degrees " Tsk

Lotharlos

these Lockmvarish 41: Pm delipered the message of ,#a- the most ..,cnt,hc ot an, boot preparation Lit us all mak. the bes•
the morning on "Receiving an:j again.r eolution rhar .he nad .ur ot our opportunities that we ma> not
Iv alking m Christ Jesus " He show read Mon int,rist in thi. author 'tall down on the Job

Horonltes are now renvmg that old classic "It all Depends on You " .d from the Scriptures what has i,a, aroused A tb. fait that h. U a,

--H

C

-

As
to its present connotation-uell Just ask any member of the College
tundamentally constituted den c .., Professor of Biolog, it Stto, E\Cl[Ing TC)Llrnament
Inn Gang (At least, they ought to know)
trul> Christian church
Hill Collegi, Griinshurg Pa On.
Basing the sermon upon the Scrip O, th. pia.es uvred b; our debate

Mr Arthur L)nlp, otheruise known as "Gusto' is getting the reputarion ture Lesson found m Colostans 19 squad

of bemg quite the rlsing ,oung man ,es, yes, quite so Reminds u. 22 and the text m Colossians 26, he Mts• Rork open:d her talk b, des
ot a certain other individual of the , erdant class This gentleman came [rgan w ith the words, "The presenr cribing Pit/,t. anthropit, Lk</1,5 or

BL DEA. THOMPSO.

Last Kidnesda> euning, thi ri
creation room committee launched a

rousing meet in rhe f.e parlor sports,

in contact
withanda somewhat
pomted
projectile
the other day (in other trend m the world is a.av form al' the Jaia man A.xi came the Heid ping pong, carroms, chess, .heckirs,
words,
a ptn)
he rose-Hell,
use your
imagination
aurhorative standards " The sup elburg man tollm,d En Eranthropu= and camelor T„ o r,pres¢nrama
reme law has become human cl,o,ce Da#.soni. an English dis.oven Th- from each event collaborated and de

The tell this one on Boon-,t .eem. 11. aded for a pitcher of .ater ar and the supreme will that of man last one discuss.d. th. Dawn man cided upon a plan which sliould de .

one of the debates

"To drink," asked the usher

"No," said Boone "I do a high di. ing act "

All idea of the teaching Ok Jesus was rather youthful, being onl> a termine the Indiudual champion of
Christ. or m fact of any God, a bare one hundr,d thousand i ear, of their respectii. contests Four.,ents

3urhority has ken ..pt awa, tr ag. Thire ari conflicting theoric, resol.ed to use thi best mo our of
go, ernment, society, and schools about all ot thest Int n (speciall, a thrie s> stms of reduction m which

Some one asks the culture committee "Is it permissible to wear or carri .Unles. Re Chnstians watch," h, bour till Da. n man Tlii amusing the .mners of each prelimmar> are
corsages at concerts, and if so what kind)" Yes, its' quite permissible cont,nued, ".. shall become
incident 01 th, la, 1 skull that turn matched and rimarchid ro a gradual
The
only things barred are cabbages, tomatoes, over r:pe oranges an such .d bi this criterion of ruleship ' The ed out to be an .1.phants kno „as elimination Fo,ter and Arnoct, ping
Ike, also certam disposal of these d
infecr

ecorat,ons

most alarmtng tendency from God related b an exampli ot a false dly- pong promoters, hit upon th, mort
15 in the church, while a man denie, co, er,

Speakmg of rtsing >oung men (or wren'r .ev) R e . ish to present this the United States seal upon a post

interesting idea of requiring each

Ar the close ot thi licture se,eral plaier to compete i.ith ewr> other

ReeLs
Breath
to aarrnes
cerramat Mr
EL'esle>
-Il ornasbetween
Accurak4 obs-ria
tion haslaurel
shown
that he
break
fast anphere
h and ag, stamp he would be a rebel to the facts had been Imprew. d on the ,ru person m the contest [hus giving an
10 5-8 mmutes late e,en morning Mr Gibbins takes a close second

Last week's secnon for object:ons .as a great success-none came m at
al|-ldlich is s.ell But Just in :ase the statements didn't ht it .ith
your obJections-here are some more (Remember this astounding offer
, on t last much longer Food For Thought is ent.r,ng it d.clinine

years) Chec.
m tile appropriate spaces and mail wih return postage to
ding
Insure rea

dent bod Among the.. w.re thir opporrumr> for all to beat rival en

authority of che government

In studying the Colossian church (1 ) the so called "con-lumt ts i thusiasrs Th. pia> ofrs are in the
sneral questions may be asked First denco of tiou-ton ar. d. fco i rte, following order women s and m.n's
4 what means Mere the> led to re that Lien prorninent L ,„lutionist, singles, mi,id doubles, Inen s doubles
ceive Christ Not through the pat cannot agne about (2) thi re.ons and min's singles Attir epir>one
narchs. the decalogue, John the Bap truction trom ther di.cmerle, mai has pla,ed eenon, elst, tach per
tist, or even

the truth

as

Jesu

not and probabk no not reprisen son's total winning points #,ill be

preached it during His fieshly life ar all th. Inan of the period u hicl, stacked up against his losmg points

Ir i. a. only b, the preachlng of the the, are supposed to repoduce (3 ) 4 mean score u ill k comput.d and

C j I cou'dr' r use an, of the iokes in mw spe, ch
C ) Paper to small to wrap laundry in

Gospel of Jesus Christ by the Holy 'ideA scattered bit. ot bone canno- posted somewhat upon the idea ot r

1 ) Toc short

Secondl>, bow did they receive h ok one indi, idual ind (4 ) thar e.0 ping pongers mder a top h.e will
rrin,str, 9 As any church, throg' lution has not been prmed but tha be chosen for the hnal chainpionship

C I Didp r tell ho man: point, I mad,
4 ) Toc long

C ' I .ouldn't hke it even if it *ere good
C ) Didn't help in mi Anal,tic test

*unbap *Erbi[Fs
March 17

Follow ing a special number 4 thi

b. prowd to belong ro the skeletor big leagu, batting a,erag- I-rom thi.

Ghost through Christ's Apostle

th. Word b) the Holy Ghost T the Bibical record of the g.nests 0+ plai oifi

man as b; far the superior and more Four intillectual wortht:s hau

Thessalonians 156

Thirdly, what has been the ef
fect' Again. as in any church Cer
rair charactertstics are seen m Coles

choir -Ze, Pitt spoke briefl) on In sian' 2 and 3 They were (1) "cir
6 Itation He based his message on

belinable account ot human nlit signed tor chess. 511 tor camilot, per

haps tort, for plng pong, while the

ence

-MI--

PRE-MEDIC CLUB

Much interest has been evidenced,

the probable outcome are topics of

cumcised with the circumcision no*

th. Iron of Jesus and His disc,ple.Christ."
made (3)
wirh"buried
hands."
(2) "dead „,th A me.ting of the Pasteur Pre eas.i speculation
with Him," and Medic Sociel was called to order at

The Sunday morning services on at the feast of the passover He

-

March 17 Here particularlk impress stressed. frst. that m the Last Sup (4) "

quickened together with Him „ 6 30 Monda> epenlng

Ive and sinicant for three out per Jesus passed from Lord to Sac They had "put on the new man" in

H a. oBiciall, used for the hrs[ time. ton service should be a peculiar& sac

approximately thirr).five new mem red ser, ic€ carried out "in remem

going toward the goal in Coloss,ans
3 1415

bers were admitted to the Houghton brance of me " It was at this tune In conclusion. he said, "Men , ho

Church, and a .ell attended com that Jesus began those beauttfully ha.e the fulness of God have i be

HC

-

LADIES' DEAN SPEAKS

A new program committee consist

standing reasons the ne# organ rifice and second that our conlnlun the place of the "old man", and were ingMiss
of Ethel Dot>

munion service was held

carrom huskies number tier/;

Mr Albert Moxe>

Fridai, March eighth, Miss Gud
run Kartevold was in charge of the
chapel service As her tOplC she had

Miss Rork
chosen [he errors which every Chns.a- elected and the remainder of rian v apt to make That tr might

the hour was given to Mr Kennet' not appear condemnator> to anyone

eloquent passages of the Bible whic!- cause hek have heard the Gospel of Wright, who spoke on the "Ana she used herself as an example, and

The sacredness of the service .as fulminate In Hls agon> m the Gar Tesus Christ by the Holy Ghost, and

enhanced throughout by the music of den ot Gethsemane-His tender pro- becaue as thev have recewed Him
v .alk they m Him "
the organ, especially the flrst ten mve. and matchless praiers

mmutes of the service, while the con-

tomy of the Nervous System Ir took inventory ot her own works
tracing the complicated system frorr Among the mistakes which she Itst-

the embyological stage to adult struc ed were failure to pray as often a€

Ar the conclusion of the messige Fifteen mmutes of organ music ture and development Mr Wrigh- she ought and failure to read the
used blackboard illustrations to mak- Bilble as much as was really neces
Immediately after the call to wor. ed the observance of the Last Sup the evening The pastor preached it more mstruct:ve and enlightening sar) She suggested tha[ everyone

gregation entered His holy temple the elders of the church admlniter playe-1 bv John McIntire, precede
ship and the invocation Rev Pin an per

I

i r evancelistic sermon from the last Ar informal discussion of variou« onght to check up on himself in hke

nounced the admitrance of about The evening service wa, opened rhree verses of Matthew 11, whit phases of this anatomical question manner and make sure that he was
thirr)-five new members, as associate bv Glenn Donelson, the leader of the •- Christ's prescrlption for all who are closed the meeting
livmg the right kind of life This
members, members transferred b, let praise senice, who m his short talk weary m sin If one take the righ- The members enjoyed Mr talk was well presented and was very
ser from the home church, and mem encouraged his hearers to look to attitude to Jesus Christ, He will de Wright's talk very much and hopr enJO>able, a keen humor punctuated
bers by profession of faith
Cahary and think of where they rhe rest, instructions are unnecessary, that he may speak tO them again her more serious remarks

